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nice . was the grand champion winner in the
Guernsey division. She was also junior champion. Her cousin,
Danean Charles, placed with reserve honors in both
categories.

PUBLIC AUCTION
VALUABLE LIMESTONE DAIRY FARM

(81% Acres M/L)
THURSDAY, OCTOBER 27,1983

FLWL•I

Location: RDI Ephrata, Lancaster County. Take Rt. 272 north of
Ephrata to Rocky Ridge Auto Sales on left. Turn left onto
Schoeneck Road approximately 2 miles to farm lane on right.
(Look for auction signs).

81Vj acre Limestone Dairy Farm in a high state ot productivity with level terrain
(78 acres & tillable M/L) Buildings consist ot 2‘‘i story stone 4 bedroom & l‘/i
bath house, with large eat in kitchen & 3 rooms on Ist floor, basement & attic
storage, stone & trame bank barn with stable addition, (total ot 55 tie stalls),
maternity pen, 16’x40 enclosed manure shed, auto barn cleaner, 1000 gal
Mueller tank w/tree heater, OeLaval pipe line (4 unit) 20'x60' & 20 x3o’ Har
vestore silos, Io'x4s' concrete silo, 60' Harvestore bunk teedei, 28 x/0' heiter
barn, 50'x80' equip building, modern underground electric service w/breaker.
drilled well & septic system
NOTE: Excellent producing term in very good (arming area All buildmgb & ac
cessones are in V Good cond No need to spend money to move on this (arm
TERMS; 10% due sale day balance March 1,1984.
For complete details, terms, financing and farm plotting, call auctioneers at 717
733-1006.
OPEN HOUSE Sat October 15& 22 trom 1 to 4 p m or by appointment Reason
♦or auction, the Weilers have decided to relocate their dairy operation in New
York state

Terms By:
HAROLD L & SHARLENE WEILER
717-733-0140

Randal V. Kline, Lloyd Kreider
Roy Good Jr., Auctioneers
717-733-1006
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Frey
(Continued from Page A25)

ol Mr. ami Mi Edward Biom-
mer, Conestoga K 2.

Amla also won junior champion
honors. This was her second year
al the lair. year, she won
reserve grand champion.

The reserve grand and reserve
junior went to Desmond Kayea, 2&,
ot Strasburg. He is the manager ot
a dairy farm, and this was his first
year atthe fair.

Senior champion honors went to
Coleen Spahr.

The Jersey breed awards were
sweptby the Shertzer family.

Grand champion and senior
champion went to Jere Shertzer,
while reserve grand, reserve
senior and junior champion honors
went to hissister, Jenny.

Jere, 14, and Jenny, 12, are the
children ot Mr. and Mrs. Hoy
Shertzer, Lancaster K 6.
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Winning was. not a big surprise
lor Jere who has taken grand
champion for the past five years at
the fair. He owns live cows.

Jenny has also been showing for
several years and has taken
reserve champion honors in the
past. She owns four cows.

Reserve junior honors went to
Melanie Bushong.

The last and largest ot the
groups was the Holsleins.

Winning grand and senior

Reserve grand, reserve senior
and reserve junior went to Curl {Turn to Page A39)

LONG JOHN
BALMER

INSULATION

Full Warranty On
Insulation For Life Ol

Structure
• Fully Insured
• Free Estimates

We Can Do The JobNov*

RD 5. Box 61*0 I
Mantwim, PA V

(717)665-4132

You’re Invited To The

FEEDMOBILE, INC.
727 Furnace Hills Pike, Lititz, PA

717-626-2680

15th
ANNIVERSARY
-OPEN HOUSE-
Saturday, October 8, 1983

at 10:00AM.

See On Display the

New 102 Crusher Roller
Labrie Bulk Feed Body

Lunch SPECIAL DEALS ON PARTS
AND

USED EQUIPMENT
at

12 Noon

See Used Equipment Listing on Page C32
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Anita Brommer, Conestoga R 2. took grand champion in the
Ayrshire breed. Anita took reserve grand champion lastyear.

champion was Sheila Frey, IB- Hess, 25, Book Road, Lancaster,
year-old daughter ol Mr. and Mrs. Curt is the sou of Mr- and MrsJ.floweryFrey Jr., Willow Street. Richard H. Hess, Slrasburg.Sheila has been showing at the Winning junior champion honorslair tor about nine years and won was Bob Barley,
champion honors twoyears ago. Judge tor the show was Ixjw

Sheila owns 10 cows, while her Ayres, ag teacher at Ephrata High
family has a milking herd of about School
85.

★ FEED MAKING DEMONSTRATION 1:30 P.M.
★ LADIES FREE DUTCH TOUR 1:30 P.M.
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